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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMMl M-

Stnoko "3 A I " EC cigar.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry. %

Stockert Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Mooro's
.

food kills worms and fattens.
1. II. Newman of Waterloo , la. , Is In the

city vltltlng friends.-
C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and'op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main ctrcct.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. W. Oullbert of llaclno ,

WIs. , arc In the city attending tlio exposi-
tion.

¬

.

A. II. Howard and wife of Cincinnati. 0. ,

arrived In tlio city yesterday on a visit to
the exposition.

Unity guild will bold n special mcellnc
this afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A-

.B.

.

. Cook on Vine street.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. L. C. Chapln of Salt Lake
City , Utah , arc tlio guest ? of Mrs. Chapln's
mother , Mrs. Secloy. on Fourth street.

City Clerk Phillips has been Instructed by
the council to advertise for bids for l.OPO

feet of new hose for the flro department.-
J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.-
Pinna

.
and specifications for heating , plumb-

Ing
-

nnd lighting. 202 Main , Council 13 luff a-

A marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Frederick J. Black , aged 28 , of Gothenburg ,

Neb. , and I'cnrl R. Iloo , aged 21 , of Sbenan-
doali

-
, In-

.Don't
.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please go many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Broadway.

Council Bluffs tent. No. 32 , Knights of the
Maccabees , will meet In regular review tula
evening at 7:30: o'clock sharp and all mem-
bers

¬

are urged to be present , as there will
lie twenty candidates In attendance for Ini-
tiation.

¬

.

The funeral of David , the Infant son of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Thomjis Cupel. 1270 nast-
I'Icrco street , will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from Iho residence nnd Interment
will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery. A twin sis-
ter

¬

of tbo little ono was burled last Sunday.
James Smith , living at Tenth street and

Second avenue , wus lodged In the county Jail
yesterday on a charge of drunkcnncns pre-
ferred

¬

against him by his son and daughter ,
with whom ho makes bin home. Ho will
liavo a hearing before Justice Burka this
morning.

City Attorney Wadsworthvas Instructed
by the city council at the meeting Monday
night to draft nn ordinance repealing the
newsboys' license ordinance nnd providing
for a refund of the money received for the
unexplred portion of the year for which the
licenses were Issued.
"

But five popullsta of Kauo township re-
sponded

¬

to the call of City Chairman
Hutcblnson for a township convention last
night , and after watting for about an hour
for more of the faithful to put In their ap-
pearance

¬

adjourned without placing n ticket
in nomination or endorsing that of the
democrats.-

ThQ
.

funeral of George II , Osborn , who
died suddenly Monday afternoon at his'resi-
dence

¬

In Hazel Dell , will be held this morn-
ing

¬

from the Hazel Dell church at 11 o'cock.
Deceased was 81 years old nnd death was the
result of old age. He leaves four grand ¬

children. Mr . Elsa King , Mrs. Elclnda-
Trlllet. . L. J. Osborn and G. C. Osborn.

Ladles desiring valuubln Information con-
rernlng

-
their ailments should send or call for

"Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 320 Mor-
rlam

-
blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblns company. Tel. 250.

Matter * lit the Court * .
The taking of evidence In the suit of the

Sterling Manufacturing Company against
Frank A. Blxby , Its former manager nt this
point , and now chief of police of Council
Bluffs , was commenced this moining In the
district court. Ono of the Jury , W. H. King ,
on court convening asked to be excused
in order that he might attend the funeral
of a relative. Judge Macy excused him on
the parties to the suit fit bar agreeing to
try thp case before eleven Jurymen. The
first witness1 Introduced for the plaintiff
)van President Tracy of ( he- company , and
his examination occupied the entire day.-

N.
.

. E. Armstrong commenced suit yester-
day

¬

against C. S. Lcfforts and wlfo to quiet
his title In lot 5 , block 20 , Bayllss & Palmer's-
addition. .

In the superior court yesterday Judge
Aylcsworth Issued nn order that trial notices
may be served in any case pending In the
court nt this term on or before Thursday of
this week , bringing such causes on for trial
on or before October 17.

The CPSO of the City of Council Bluffs
against the Omaha and Council Bluffs Bridge
and Railway company was set for trial
Tuesday , October 18. In this suit the city
claims from the motor company 8409.92
for intersection paving taxes. The eult
was originally commenced In 1891 , but from
ono cause or another baa never been brought
to trial. City Attorney Wadsworth Is de-

termined
¬

to press the trial of the suit until
It Is decided one way or the other.

The hearing on tbo motion for a new
tilul In the damage suit of Fannie Deltchler
against Harry Hoist was sat for Monday
next-

.lu
.

tbo case of 'Metcalf Brothers against
K. Albortson Judgment was entered for the
plaintiffs In the sum of 139.46 , being tbo
amount of the note sued on and Interest.-

In
.

tbo case of L. A. Becker & Co. against
W. E. Chambers nnd others Judgment was
entered tor the plaintiff for $200 , being the
amount of tho'note sued on.

The wonder of the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-

position
¬

Is Colo's Hot Blast beater. H gives
absolute cleanliness , oven heat and same

out of common soft coal nn can be got
from hard coal. It savea millions. See It-

nt tbo Wlgwnm , or Cole & Colo's , 41 Main
Etrcct. Council Bluffs.

Corner Seoiie Laying.
The exercises attending the laying of the

corner stone of the now church building of
the Second Presbyterian church at the cor-
ner

¬

of Pierce and Grace streets wore
largely attended yesterday afternoon. The
services wore conducted by the pastor ,

Rttv. Alexander Llthorland , to whoso ener-
getic

¬

work the congregation is Indebted for
Its new homo of worship , while Rev. W.-

W.
.

. Harsha , D. D. , LL. D. , of the Omaha
Theological seminary, delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of the day. Dr. Harsha took as his
subject , "What the Church Should Stand
For." A abort address , reminiscent of the
early history of the Second Presbyterian
church , was made by Rev. Henry DcLong.-
By

.

the time the building la completed and
ready for occupancy it will bo entirely free
from debt , as there la but $200 still to bo
raised and the larger portion of this has
already been promised.

Miss Bessie Morse will give a recitation In
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' teraplo
Friday evening at 8 o'clock-

.Woodbury'fl

.

Facial Soap. Facial Cream
nnd Facial and Tooth Powder will be found
otllcnrlous for preventing Wrinkles ,

Freckles or chapping , cleansing and pre-
serving

¬

the teeth ,

Ilonl K entc TrnuMfcrH.
The following transfers wore filed yes-

terday
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office
of J.V. . Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Albert A. Dorn and wlfo to William
Thomas , oV4 di 57712. w. d ; 8,100-

M. . P. Dodge end wlfo ot al to J. W-
.Hunniui

.
, lot 7. block 1 ; lots 1 and 3,

block 2; lot 12. block ) . and lot 7,
block 6, Prospect Place add. , q. c. d. 1-

J. . J. Stewart nnd Georga II. Muync ,

referees , to Mary Ann Green , lot 1
and irij lot 2 , block 1. Oak Drove
add. , ref. d , 1,16-

1Ed D. Hooker and wife to A. H. Doo-
llttlc.

-
. sVi lot 1 , Auditor's oubd. of

out lot 5. Carson , w. d. . . 10-
0H O. McGee and J. E. F. HcQee and

wives to Windsor Savings Bunk ,
lota 11 and 12 , block 2 , Fleming &
Uavla' add. , w. d 1,13-

7Klvn transfers. actrrriraUnit H.7M

MONUMENT FOR LAFAYETTE

Iowa Schools Will Join in the Great National
Enterprise ,

OFFICIAL SANCTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

(lovernor Shaw nnd Stale Snpcrln-
tciuicnt

-
Iliirrctt Ilcnrtlly llnilornc-

t'lnii mid Hvceoiiinicnil Heart-
CoOperation

}-

liyi Tciichern.

Wednesday , October Iff , will bo observed
In the public schools of Council Bluffs , the
same ps it ,wlil be In the schools through-
out

¬

the United States , no Lafayette day ,

and appropriate exercises will be held In
every cbbcroom In the city on that day.-
Hon.

.
. Richard 0. Barrett , state superin-

tendent
¬

of public Instruction , has Issued a
leaflet regarding the observance of the
day , copies of which were received hero
yesterday by Superintendent Hayden of the
city schools. Prefacing the leaflet Is the
letter of Governor Shaw to Superintendent
Barrett and the lattcr's letter to the teach-
ers

¬

of Iowa. They are as follows :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. Sept. 28.
Hon. Richard C. Barrett. Superintendent of
Public Instruction : My Dear Sir The project
of erecting n monument in the capital of the
French republic In honor of General Lafay-
otto.

-
. with funds furnished by the American

people , contemplates a tribute too low ; 'le-
layod

-
, to the mrmorv of one of tl.o heroic

characters of the race. It Is also a happy
thought that the monument bo unveiled on
United Stateti day at the coming Paris ex-
position , July 4. 1900. Our country owes n
debt of gratitude to this man. who , In his
youth , surrendered n life of ease In order
that ho might help establish Iho fret-dom of
America. Comlnc when he did In the darkest
hour of the revolution , his appearance wna aray of light In the gloom , greatly cheering
the hearts of the patriot." In that struggle ,
bvery patriot of today old and young may
well consider It a privilege to bear a part In
rearing the proposed monument.-

It
.

Is. moreover , a commendable suggestion
that the 19th day of October next , the ar-
.nlversarv

-
of the surrender at Yorktown to

the combined armies of America and France ,
be observed as Lafayette day.-

I
.

would suggest that on the day named
tnore bo addresses or other exercises In the
school throughout the state suitable to the
occasion , and such as Bhall recall the virtues
and the worth of the noble Frenchman who
held It the highest honor to be esteemed the
friend of Washington. Very truly yours.

DES MOINES. Oct. 1 , To the"Teachers'of
Iowa : It Is proposed to erect a monument
In Paris and dedicate the day July 4 , 1900 , to
the memory of General Lafayct'o. the early
friend nud defender of our country. The
Lafayette Memorial commission , of which
our own Hon. William B. Allison Is a mem ¬

ber , has designated October 19 as "Lafayette
day. " On this dav it is hoped to secure
ample funds to build the monument. Citi-
zens

¬

and students In universities nnd col-
Icces.

-
. acadamlcs and seminaries , public and

parochial achnol ? are accorded the prlvlltt'P-
of giving. All funds collcct2d are to be foi -
warded direct to Hon. Charles G. Daves ,
comptroller of the currency. Washington ,
D. C. . and at the eamo tlmo notice of the
amount forwarded sent to Robert J. Thomps-
on.

¬

. Chicago , secretary of the commission.
The proper observance of the day will do

much to arouse In the youth of our stnto n
still greater patriotism. The etory of our
struggle for liberty will again have atten-
tive

¬

listeners. The biographies of Lafayette
and Washington will be rend anew with
pleasure. The when| movement , rightly
conducted , . will bavo a tendency to Inspire
and encourage the youth of the land. Whllo
personally In hearty accord with the move-
ment

¬

and considering it most praiseworthy
teachers will please remember that the De-
partment

¬

of Public Instruction has nothing
to do with the funds and cannot receive
them. RICHARD C. BARRETT ,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Wanted Girl for general housework ;

family of three : no children ; $5 per week
If satisfactory and well recommended. Ap-
ply

¬

to Mrs. W. S. DImraock , 219 South Sev-
enth

¬

etrqet , Council Bluffs.-

TO

.

USIJ COUXCIJ.III.UFFS I1IIICIC ,

Selection of l >nvlnir Material Given
Considerable Hat IH fact Ion.

That Council Bluffs brick has been se-
lected

¬

as the material for all of the streets
ordered naved with the exception of one Is-

n source of much gratification to the people
of the city generally , as It means the ex-
penditure

¬

rlcht at home of some 20.000 , a
largo portion of which would have gone
abroad for material had DCS Molnes or other
brick been chosen by the Interested prop-
erty

¬

owners. It will mean that a large
number of men will bo able to find employ-
ment

¬

at the local brickyards , as evidenced
by the fact that early yesterday morning , or
within twelve hours after they had boon
awarded the contract , Wlckham Bros , had
notices posted about the city calling for fifty
extra men.

Today Wlckham Bros , will commence
work on the curbing on Avenue F between
Oakland avenue and North Second street ,

This Is the street on which the property
owners selected DCS Molncs brick for the
top course of the paving and E. A. Wlck ¬

ham stated yesterday that this would be
the first street paved. The first of the streets
ordered paved with Council B.lifts brick , top
and bottom courses on which work will be
commenced , will be Willow avenue from
Main to Bluff street. Wlckhara Bros , say they
expect to put a large-force of mon to work
nnd as long as the home-made brick holds
out and the weather favorable they will
push the paving along as rapidly as circum-
stances

¬

will permit so as to set as much of-

It completed as possible before enow flics-

.Wlckham
.

Bros , have already arranged ti
expand their brick , plant and will at once put
in down-draft kilns for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

vltrtfled paving brick. Other local
brick manufacturers are also figuring on In-

creasing
¬

the capacity of their plants. There
Is a considerable quantity of brick on hand
that will be suitable for tne bottom course
of the paving , but it will take some time
befora a sufilclent supply of the vitrified ar-

ticle
¬

can be manufactured and for this
reason It seems almost certajn that a large
portion of the paving will have of necessity
to bo postponed until nexi spring or sum ¬

mer.

Miss Julia Officer, teacher of piano , 533
Willow avenue. Fall nnd winter term-

.AkSnrIteii
.

Week Motor TrnliiH.-
On

.
account of the route ot the parade * In-

terfering
¬

with the traffic around the loop
In Omaha during Ak-Sar-Bcn week , the
Omaha and Council Bluffs trains will only
ba run to Twelfth and Douglas street ?, as a
rule , after 5 p. m. . and all 'extra trains will
start from Pearl and Broadway. Regular
trams will run about as usual between the
transfer. Main street. Falrmount pap : nnd
Upper Broadway. Trains will be about two
minutes apart between Pearl and Broadway
nnd Twelfth and Douelas street. Omalu.
from 5 p. m. , or as scon as the heavy travel
sets In. W. S. DIMMOCK.

General Superintendent.

Call (or the Crauice Meeting- .
The following call baa been issued by A.-

B.
.

. Juclson of Slrver City , master of the Iowa
State Gran&e : "The twenty-ninth annual
session ot the Iowa State Grange , Patrons
of Husbandry, will bo held In the city ot
Council Bluffs , commencing the second
Tuesday in, October ( llth ) at 11 o'clock a.-

m.

.
. The cessions of the grange will be held

In Woodman hall and headquarters will b

established at the Ogdcn hotel , All fourth
degree members nrc cordlalry Invited to
attend and take an active part In the pro-
ceedings

¬

, The fifth and sixth degrees will
bo conferred In full form on all wishing to
receive them. Wo hope to BOO every grange
in the ntate represented by a full delegation
as welt as visiting members. "

Check Hwlmllrr Captnrcil.
The authorities received word yesterday

from lena City that the man giving the
name of Otto Thlemtch , who passed a
bogus check a Meek or so ago on Cole &

Cole of this city, was In custody there.-
Thlemlch

.

successfully worked the same
Rwlndlo'ln Sioux City, Davenport and Iowa
City , but was arrested at the latter place
through a circular letter sent by H. A.
Cole of this city , secretary of the recently
organized Iowa Retail Hardware Dealers'
association , to every firm nnd dealer In

that line throughout the state. When ar-

rested
¬

Thlemlch claimed that his proper
name was Duke and that his home was In
Des Molnes.-

Mr.
.

. Hugh Cole wilt file nn Information
against Thlemlch hero so that If by any
pocslble chance ho iTnouli ! escape convic-
tion

¬

In Iowa City ho can he brought hero
for trial. Mr. Cole stated yesterday that
the case would undoubtedly be taken up-

by the association and prosecuted to the
full Timlt , as Thleralch's victims In every
case were hardware dealers. '

The Bouriclus Music House does not ad-

vertise
¬

much but anyone who sees the pianos
and organs constantly coming and going
without stopping will excuse them for not
having time Just now to write up advertis-
ing

¬

matter. This time they will only state
that thev have added to their stock the
Talking Machine called' "Grnphophonc" and
have a good selection of records on sale.

Part 2 of The Beo's photogravures of the
exposition. . Is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs office. '

Mr. Robinson used Cole's Hot Blast beater
last winter.

Iowa Political CONSp.!

The Keokuk Gate Cltv observea that some
are born lucky nnd others escaped nomina-
tion

¬

on the democratic ticket lit Ion a only
by the tallest kind ot hustling.

The Mason Cltv Globe-Citizen remarks
that Mrs. Lease. In going In for spiritualism
Is probably trying to materialize the ghost
of her party , but she can't get Into the cab¬

inet.-

If
.

a member of the now State Board ol
Control solicits or contributes funds tot
political purposes ho is subject to Instant
removal from office. This IE the first law
placed on tbo Iowa statutes prohibiting a
man giving away his own money.

The democrats of the Fourteenth ludiclal
district have called a mass convention for
the purpose of selecting a non-partisan Ju-

diciary.
¬

. The republicans named such a fine
ticket the opposition found this course nec-
essary

¬

to be In the fight for a minute.
The announcement that Judee Hubbard

will shortly deliver a lecture In the Pres-
bvtcrlnn

-
pulpit at Cedar Rapids on the

"Immortality of the Soul" has proven sur-
flrlent

-
to n.ako some of the politicians ot

pastern Iowa apply cold bandages to their
heads.

Western Iowa fusloulsts are crviuc that
the republican money loaucrs are afraid ol
losing their high Interest rate It fusion wins,

whllo the repubHcan' 8peakers reply by as-
serting

¬

that it is not the'high Interest the
republicans are BO afraid of losing on the
success of fusion , but rather the principle
and everything else worth preserving In the
Imperial commonwealth of Iowa-

.Iowa.

.

. TVerm Noted.-
A

.

war is on at Relnbeck between the tele-
phone

¬

companies.-
Tonjes

.

Snater , n German who recently
came from the old country to Butler , has
been attacked twice by assailants in two
months , and each time he narrowly escaped
deathii .,

As a result of the Hancock countv seat
tight Garner capitalists are constructing a-

ehort line to connect with the Northwest-
ern

¬

, so as to give them a better chance for
county sent honors-

.Grlnnell
.

health ofllcers have announced
that thev will make some Interesting ar-
rests

¬

there unless slaughter houses near the
city ore cleaned up nnd the health of the
cltv looked after more closely.

Mary Fellows , an Ames girl , Is at Daw-
son

-
, now earning $1,500 a year and expenses

as cashier of a transportation company. She
waa an Iowa school teacher and writes all
her friends that the Klondike la the place
for them.

Frank Burns of Ida Grove Is dead , He
was the most Interesting character In the
Btate. A oloneer. he never forgot the sim-
ple

¬

rules that applied In the early days of
the west and continued to live un to them
to the dav of his death. Ho held every of-

fice
¬

In the county and could have anything
that was worth havlng politically. lie waa
mayor for twelve years , and would probably
have occupied the position as long as he
lived , a no opponent could be found for
him. '

M'INTYRE' CONCLUDES STORY

Oreifnn'n Chaplain Admit * Ho Talked
Hecklcnuly to Reporter* aa Well

an on { lie Ilnntruni.

DENVER , Oct. 4. When the court-martial
trial of Rev. Joseph P. Mclntyre , chaplain
ot the battleship Oregon , was resumed this
morning the defendant , who had testified'
yesterday in his own behalf , was recalled to-

I'he stand. Ho told ot the constant watch
kept for Spanish torpedo boats and for Cer-

vera's
-

fleet from the tlmo the Oregon left
Callao until it reached the end ot its Jour-
ney

¬

,

On cross-examination the chaplain stated
that whllo in Chicago ho was a very sick
man , bun during bis stay there he submitted
to newspaper Interviews on the trip of the
Oregon and the battle of July 3. The reports
of those Interviews , the chaplain said , horri-
fied

¬

him and made him determined to hnvo
nothing more to do with reporters. Witness
explained that his horror was due to the fact
that the reports published were very differ-
ent

¬

from what ho Intended to say to Vhe re-
porters.

¬

. He could not remember what the
reports were-

.In
.

answer to questions by the Judge advo-
cate

¬

, Chaplain Mclntyro testified that) ho
could not remember what bo said tn his lec-

ture.
¬

. He said that what made him first be-

llevo
-

that ho had said In the lecture what
ho had not Intended to say was when the
peculiar actions of eome of bis friends were
explained on the ground that the lecture
offended. He learned this some days after
he had written to the secretary of the navy
that the words attributed to hfra by the
newspapers were not uttered by him , but Tie
believed then that the arrangements for
court-martial were too far advanced to ren-
der

¬

any further explanation. The chaplain
said he bad no Intention to sneer at the
name of Captain Robley D. Evans. He had
never heard any reference to Captain Evans
except in the highest terms.

The Judge advocate read alleged Interviews
with the accused In Denver papers , some t
which the chaplain declared misrepresented
him. In one he was quoted as saying that
eastern shipbuilders had cheated rhe govern ¬

ment. Ho was still considering these Inter-
views

¬

when the court adjourned until morn ¬

ing.

Onve Anuy 1IU Oirn Coat.
Grant Baldock. a stranger In the city ,

entered the ealoon of Antone ChrUtlansou-
at 1102 South Sixth street Monday night and.
walking up to the bar, behind which Chris-
tlanson

-
stood , coolly said , painting to-

Christiansen's Sis mackintosh that hung
near the Ice box : "Say , Chris , give me my
coat , , will youT I want to go home. "
Christiansen did DO. and gave the nervy
fellow his own coat. After he had left
Chrlstlaneon woke UD and discovered his
loss. He has a wo in out * warrant for Bal-
dock's

-
orreet.

IOWA SUPREME COURT MEET !

October Term Opens with All tlio Judges 01

the Bench ,

'HAIFA HUNDRED LAW STUDENTS EXAMINE )

Several OnlnlniiM Handed Down , On
from Mnlinnkn County. In Which

lion McCoy In-

Jtivurseil. .

DES MOINES , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The October term of the suprem
court opened today with a full bench. Moa
of. tbo day was spent In the regular ex-

amlnatlon of the law students , nfty-thrc
young men taking the examination for ad-
mission to the bar,

A half dozen opinions wcro handed dowi
this morning, one In a case from Mahask-
couhty which attracted considerable ntten-
tlon two -years ago. The higher court re-

vcrees Judge Ben McCoy in a verdict ot ac-
qulttnl for J. A. Ounu and II. J. Boatman
the former accused of the seduction o

.Irene Severt and the latter of an attempt t
produce abortion , which caused the dcat-
of the woman. There was a conflict as t

the admission of evidence In the lower cout
and the state appealed from McCoy's verdlc-
of acquittal. It Is alleged that because c-

McCoy's verdict In the Guun-Boatmnn cast
In which residents of Mahaska county wer
Intensely Interested , he lost his renomlna-
tlon to the district bench this year. Th
higher court reverses McCoy on the ad-

mission of certain Irrelevant testimony.-
T.he

.

. court affirms the decision of th
lower court In convicting J. K. Olda o

Dallas county of the crime of forgery nn-

a sentence of Imprisonment at Ft. Madl
son for the term of three years. Olds wa
accused of forging a negotiable promlssor
note for the sum of $500 , which purported t-

bo the note of J. K. iMeyers and Mary E-

Meyers. . 'Olds was a wealthy resident c

Dallas county and summoned to his aid th
best legal counsel In that district , Includln
the firms of Shortley & White , Clark i

Whllo and H. A. Hoyt. Edmund Nlchol
presented the case , which was stubborn !
fought, and finally won It.

The decisions were : State of Iowa agalns-
J. . At Gunn and R. J. Boatman , appellant :

froravMahaska district. Ben McCoy , Judge
Reversed.

State, of Iowa against A. G. Bangness , ap-

pcllant , from Ixo district , affirmed.
William Bradley , by his executors , J. A

and D. C. Hradley , appellants , agalns-
Appanoose county , from Appanooso district
affirmed.

State of Iowa against John Baker , ap-

pellant , from Story district ; B. P. Btrdsall-
Judg ; affirmed.

State of Iowa against Jake Copeland , ap-

pellant , from Fremont district , modified ani-

affirmed. .

State of Iowa against J. K. Olds , appel-
lant , from Dallas district , affirmed.-

An
.

Immense crowd attended the secom
day of the Senl-Om-Sed carnival today
The carnival Is a success.-

IS

.

MAKING A GOOD IIBCOHD

State Tloard of Control Ver :

tinny nt Prevent.
DES MOINES , Oct. 4. ( Special. ) Arnom

the very busiest , public servants In the, stati
arc the members of the Board of Control
When not officially engaged elsewhere al
the members are to be found at their quar-
ters In the canl ol , which Is a veritable hlv-
of Industry, l.t'fs a herculean task to set It
motion the great new system of which th
board are the administrators. When thej
took up the task they WCM confronted bj-

nn appalling amount of work which re-
quired the exercise of large discretion ani
the application of correct business prlucJ-
pics. . It was theirs to direct the operation!

of oUr great charitable and penal institu-
tions and to give practical scrutiny to t-

masa of Infinite detail Involved In the sue
ecssful Inauguration of the vast system
But Larrabce , Klnne and Cownle wen
equal to the Important emergency. All met
of wide experience and rlpo Intellect , thej
grasped the situation at the beginning and
have never failed In the discharge of duty
They have accomplished more than was
expected of the able men by those moat fa-

miliar with the requirement of the position
They are a board of control In the broadesl
sense of the term. Not only have they es-

tablished control over the general admin-
istration ot the Institutions. They have
mastered every problem of detail and cverj
clement of service fop which they are re-
sponsible to the state Is under practical
control. Their system of bookkeeping ant
accounting are the admiration of all whc
have given It attention.

Evidence accumulates as to the value ol
the new system 'to the state. It has beer
grossly misunderstood. Many have as-
sumed Its chief purpose to bo the reduction
ot state expenditure without regard to the
proper discharge of state duty to lit
wards. Summed up In a sentence its real
mission is to bring the business of tht
state to a practical business basis. Intelli-
gently administered It will conserve the
humanitarian as well ns the business In-

terests of the ppople. It will provide foi
state purchase on eound commercial prin-
ciples. . It will adjust the wage scale ol
the employes of the state In accordance
with standards of the business world. II
will bring the Institution's In closer touch
with the people and neglect no detail In-

volved In the proper core of our unfortu-
nates. . v ,

Under the administration ot the firs !

board the new system will easily Justify Its
existence. The law will need a little read ¬

justment. It will be necessary to take up-

a little slack hero and relieve tension else-
where

¬

, but It will never be repealed. The
mora tbo system Is used the better It will
be appreciated.

The board Is now employing more help
than It did , and Is likely to find It neces-
sary

¬

to still further extend Us pay roll ,

The September pay roll calls for 441.16 ,

which Is divided among ten persons , not
Including the secretary. Some of these have
worked less than a month and some of them
are temporary employes. L. A. Wilkinson
th6 head bookkeeper , gets $100 a month
but inost of the other employes , clerks and
stenographers get but $50 a month , D.
Wheeler Smith , who was deputy state treas-
urer many years ago , has again established
connection with the state treasury and has
been appointed a clerk to the board. The
work la Increasing and the members ol
the board as well cs their employes are
very busy. The letting of contracts for
Immonao quantities of supplies la now occu-
pying

¬

the board's attention-

.Aitcd

.

Couple Weil.
WATERLOO , la. . Oct. 4. ( Special. ) A-

Mushing bride of 79 years and a groom ot
81 are enjoying the congratulations ot
friends In Waterloo. The marriage ot this
aged couple ot aired a week ago at Data-

(

via , In Jefferson county , but waa not known
here until now , when the couple arrived on
their honeymoon trip. The bride waa h-

Mrs. . Iiabello Rodenbaugh of Waterloo and
the groom , Joseph Rodenbaugh of Birming-
ham

¬

, a brother of her former husband , who
died , eovcral years since. The couple met In
Birmingham eome vceks ago and a case ol
love , at flrnt sight sprang up , with the un-

derstanding
¬

th'at when springtime came and
tbo robins nested again they would visit
the parson and unite their lives and for ¬

tunes. But the bride-to-be has chltdret
living; they heard ot the arrangement am
resolved to put a stop to It by havlni-
a guardian appointed for their mother. Thti
came to the cars ot the prospective green
and ho gave up a trip ho was ready to taki-
to California , sought out his affianced when
she was visiting at Batavla , and after i

few moments' pleading persuaded her that 1

was a good Idea to take time by the fore-
lock and fool the young people. The llccnai
had been secured In anticipation of the con
Kent and the preacher was called and Un-

knot hastily tied. The couple villl niaki
their homo In this city , where the bride bai
considerable property-

.loivn

.

Men Strike Pay IJIrl.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Oct. 4. ( Special.

The Starbuck company , composed of lowi
men who went to Alaska some months ag
headed by "Jack" Starbuck , has evident ! ]

struck pay dirt nnd the friends of the mcr
are Jubilant. When the party was organized
Starbuck claimed to have received a lettji
from a friend In Alaska advising him t (

organize a company at once and come ant
Starbuck claimed that ho had a cipher des-
.crlptlon

.

of the exact route to take. The
company waa easily organized and tbo stari-
made. . E. Gllman Abbott nnd F. A. Benja-
min , the latter being vice president of the
company , have returned to lay In the win
ter's supplies nnd they tell an Intercstlnj-
story. . After Alaska was reached It was
learned, that Starbuck's story was a fake
nnd both of tl'e Gentlemen who hnvo re-

turned say that the Indignation was EC

great that threats of hanging the pcrpe-
trator wcro'often made. Seventeen of tht
company left Starbuck and matlo their waj-
to Clear Creek , and as a result are now tak'-
Ing out gold which assays in Seattle 19.71
per ounce. Starbuck was left along tin
Koyokuk river with fifteen members of th (

party and Mr. Abbott says they are It
bad shape. They Intend to prospect to thi
head of the Kouak river to the Kotzebut-
sound. . Marshalltonn. Is represented b ;

seven men In the lucky company._ ______
lown'n Corn Crop In Short.

DES MOINES. Oct. . ( Special. ) Dlrec-
tor Sage of the Iowa weather and crop serv-
Ice said : "I think the corn crop wjll bi

moro than 80 per cent of an average yield
A short tlmo ago the prospects were goat
for a phenomenal yield an.d all Iowa wai-
happy.. Then conditions were materlaUj
changed , but the change was not sufllclop1-

to warrant the statement there will be mor
than 20 per cent loss on the crop. When
the promise of phenomenal crops Ms sud'-
denly blighted people are too apt to make
the comparison with what they had ex-
pected , rather than with conditions in pre-
vious years , and my observation is thej
have done so this year. 1 bcllove the cert
crop will average over thirty bushels tt
every aero planted and that would mear-
a eood deal more than 80 per cent of a crop. '

Illcli Strike In the Klondike.O-
TTUMWA

.
*

, la. , Oct. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Dr. Bouham , . a member of th-

WalshStarbuk Klondike party , , Just re-

turned , has received (j , letter that gold dus
from his claim on Clear ''creek assayed $19.7-
1to the ounce , the richest gold In the cntln-
Klondike. .

lovra. Mnntcln'n. Soldier.
DES MOINES ,' Ia.Jcti,4James Kcmke !

of Pel la , a musician In the band ot iht
Fiftieth regiment , died today at the Rcc
Cross hospital , Camp McKluley , of t'ypholc-
fever.. He was 18 years old. There are
now forty patients In tho'hospital.

INDIANS MAKING TROUBLE

Reported to Have Captureil nu In-
spector n ml United Stilton

MarNhnl.

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. . A special to the
Journal from Walker , Minn. , says there ia

intense excitement heie. The story has
come In that United States Marshal O'Con-
cer

-
and Inspector Tinker have been cap-

tured
¬

by the Bear Island Plllaee Indians
and held as hostages. Early today two
emissaries from the Bear islanders put in-

t n appearanpe and announced that the
bucks for whom warrants had been iss'ued
would surrender provided that the en-

tire
¬

tribe be permitted to confer with Mar-
shal

¬

O'Connor and the inspector. The off-

icers
¬

were advised notto_ trust to the rep-
resentations

¬

pf the Indians , who stipulated
that they would not treat with the whites
If any other persons than the marshal and
Inspector went to the island.-

O'Connor
.

and Tinker at once made ar-
rangements

¬

to leave. Half an hour after
their departure some ) of the Indians about
town began boasting that they would never
return. No stock was taken in these as-

sertions
¬

at first , but aa the talk became
louder it becan to be believed that a pre ¬

concerted plan of the Indians for the cap-
ture

¬

of the ofllcers had been carried out
The distances to Bear Island by steamer Is
about thirty miles. Both the marshal and
Inspector went entirely unarmed. The ar-

rival
¬

of General Bacon with reinforcements
from Fort Snolllng this evening Is anxiously
awaited ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 4. General Bacon ,

commander ot the Department ot the Pa-
kota

-
, with Captain Wilkinson nnd eighty

soldiers , left today 'for Walker , Minn. , to
look after the Leech Lake Indian troubles.
The soldiers are taken along'as a precau-
tionary

¬

measure , for General Bacon , who
has had much experience with the Indians ,
hopes to bo able to secure a peaceable solu-
tion

¬

ot the trouble. Ho Is expected to
reach Walker early tonight. The soldiers
took shelter tents and supplies and are pre-
pared

¬

to remain for some tlmo It considered
advisable.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. The following
dispatch about the Chlppowa Indian trouble
from Indian Inspector Tinker , at the White
Earth reservation in Minnesota , sent last
night , was received by Secretary Bliss to-

day
¬

:

WALKER , Minn. . Oct. t. Had a council
today , but it amounted to nothins , as none
but Indians residing near the agency at-

tended.
¬

. The lake was so rough that the
Indians Bear Island. Otter 'l.ill ana
Caes lake could not come. At the request
of the Indians present the council adjourned
until tomorrow to give the Indians a chance
to come in. From the most reliable infor-
mation

¬

obtainable the Indians would not at-
tend

¬

a council , neither will they surrender
the gulUy parties. . All is quiet at tne
agency.v TINKER.

GARCIA ACCEPTS A POSITION

Stnrtn on a Mltmlou Through Gallon
Cniiiiit tn Arrange for 1)I -

1m lull n K: tlie-Army.

NEW YORK , Oct. 4. A dispatch from
the Herald from Santiago do Cuba says :

It Is learned on good authority that Gen-
eral

¬

Callxto Garcia has accepted a position
with the American administration here , as
was predicted. General Garcia Is to re-
ceive

¬

$500 a month and all expenses. Ho
will act as a commissioner to go through
the country and conduct negotiations with
Uie Cuban army with a view to Us dls-
bandment.

-
. Ho will start In a few days

and will 1>e gone on his trip three or four
weeks , t He will be accompanied by his son ,
Colonel'Carlos' Garcia , and by a few of his
officers. On his return he will go to the
United States with General Wood to confer
with the authorities In Washington-

.Ilnllillnir

.

a .Yrvr lloxpltal.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 4. The new gen-

eral
¬

hospital ot the Department ot the Pa-
cific

¬

will be located on Presidio parade
grounds. The buildings will be of Hood and
will be ready for patients In about alx weeks.
The alck now in the brick barracks will bo
moved into the new hospital , thug making
room for the winter housing of the troops
forming the garrison.

opens with avim.snap-
.sparklebubble.

.
.

*As effervescent
as champagne.

Absolutely pure , delightful to the taste." No wonder
> is considered the greatest table water in the world.I-

'AXTOX

.

, UAI.IiAmiKIl & CO. , DlKtrltiutern.-
Jjolil

.
by H1I1 UMAV; & McCOAXKMi UIIUG CO. , Omnlia , N-

eb.Dr.

.

.
SPECIALIST , r-.

Thirty years' experience in the treatment of clironio dls-
eases. . Remedies safe and efficient. Free consultation at th'-
ofiice or by ma-

il.Diseases
.

of Women a Specialty.
Rooms 3 , 4 , 6 , Marcus Block. - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

.
"Ftan-Jnft-'Fralt Lands for Sale.T-

he
.

t

,|l3 Fruit-raisers around Council Bluffs have Just closed a profltablo
season , the; yield being from $50 , to. $100 per acre. Wo have some cholco
bargains In .Frult , Vegetable and Farm Lands near Council Bluffo. Let us

''sh'ow them to you. FARM LOANS 5 PER CENT INTEREST. lDAY & HHSS.
39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ISSUES THAT MUST BE MET

Oolonel Eoosevelt Accepts the Eepnblican
Nomination for Governor.

StATE , MATTERS-NOT-ALONE-AT STAKE

Tarty Which Stood by tbc Xntion'n
' Credit niul Drought Ilaclc 1'ron-

k notify the One to Solve'tlieI-
V'eiv iHftucil.
. * .

NEW YORK ; Oct. 4. Thecommittee ap-
pointed

¬

to notify tho' candidates nominated
by the state republican convention at Sara-
toga

¬

, went to the' homo of Colonel Roose-
velt

¬

, the nomlneo for governor , at Oyster
bay , L. L , today.Tho committee was made-
Up of T. C. Platt , John R. Hazel , , Jamea-
A. . Roberts , H. N. Llttauer , Hobart Krum ,

Chaunccy M. Depew , Edward Lauterbacb ,

Francis Hcndrlcks , George R. Malby , Jo'hn-

T.. Mott and Cornelius V. Collins. Senator
Platt and Mr. ''Malby were unable to ix-
tcnd

-

through Illness. Dr. Dcpow made the
notification address to Colonel Roosevelt
complimenting him on the unanimity ol
his cholco by the convention. Colonel
Roosevelt replied briefly as follows :

I herewith accept the nomination tendered
by the republican party In convention as-
sembled.

¬

. I deeply feel the responsibilities
which attach to the chief executive of a
commonwealth larger k and moro populous
than many an old world kingdom. In ac-
cepting

¬

this nomination at the handsj of the
authorized committee of the republican state
convention I take this opportunity of ex-

tending
¬

, through you , to the republicans of
the empire state my heartfelt thank ? for the
distinguished honor conferred upon me. If
elected I shall strive to administer the duties
of this high office that the Interests of the
people as a whole shall bo conserved , know-
Ing

-
that I owe my position to the people and

to them I shall hold myself accountable. I
take it that the promises made In the plat-
form

¬

adopted at Saratoga are as binding IAH

any others and to the fulfilment of the
pledges made therein I promise my best ef-
forts.

¬

. The party's past has been glorious
and whllo this would not atone for failure
td perform present duty It does glvo ade-
quate

¬

reason for believing that no snail
meet, each duty aright , so that the record
of the party In the future may glvo as great
cause for thankfulness nnd prldo as do the
achievements of the past.

Not Alone State IHNIICN.

National issues are paramount this year.-

It
.

Is no moro possible to conduct a state
election now without regard to national Is-

sues
¬

than it was possible so to conduct ono
In 1SG1 or 1863. As It then was eo It now
Is the interests of the nation as a whole
which Is of vital and absorbing Interest to
each citizen. Then , as now , the republican
party was forced to meet new Issues , to
confront new problems ,. Then , as now , it
was forced not to follow , but to mnko prece-
dents.

¬

. In 1861 wo had to preserve the re-
public

¬

for Us great destiny. In 1898 we have
to take a long stride toward the accom-
plishment

¬

of that destiny. The republican
party , therefore. In Its state platform , does
well to reiterate the promises under wiucn-
It was possible to elect a republican presi-
dent

¬

, pledges which made It possible to re-

store
¬

prosperity to our country nnd to put
the nation where It la possible to work out
the glorious future , which Is now before n
reunited nation.

The Issues for honest money , for protec-
tion

¬

to American Industry , for the upbuild-
ing

¬

of a merchant marine , adequate to carry
the commerce of tbo world and to form a
naval mllltla In times of war , nro as vital
this year as they were In the great contest
which was so successfully fought In IB'.H-

i.We

.

must further strengthen cur navy and
build up our array , so that they may be
equal to any demand made upon them , as-

we work out our destiny. Hawaii and Porto
Illcd'aro ours , and ) n tho. East and >Vest
Indies the interests of the nation shall be
safeguarded ,

Nor Is It nlono on national Uaues that the
republican party has Its duties to perform.
The record made by the republican ad-

ministration
¬

of the state of New York Is a
guarantee that upon all questions affecting
the property rights and Interests and liberty
of all citizens the republican party' ran bo
safely trusted , as wo pledge ourselves to ub-

icld
-

the national honor abroad ; wo pledge
ourselves to enforce strict honesty at home.

The National Guard must bo raised to and
kept at the highest standard of effjlency.-
it

.

has amply proved Its courage and | trlot-
sm

-
and no are bound to fieo that buldlers-

so brave and so willing are properly armed
ind are bandied on the beat possible ays-

I

-

'heartily concur In the doctrines enun-
ciated

¬

at Saratoga and If elected I shall
earnestly strive to so discharge tho'dutleo-
of the chief executive that at the end of my
terra the people shall nnd that their inter-
ests

¬

have been safe In my hpnd-

s.Tranniinrt

.

Srnntiir Arrive * .
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 4. The United

States transport steamer Senator arrived to-

day
¬

from Manila via Honolulu. It left Manila
Lhlrty-nlne days ago for San Francisco , but
was compelled to atop at Houolulu for re-

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THIS ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat with soft
c'oal , as hard
coal in Base
Burners.

The Hot Blast Dratt
Hums uml eaves the
pas half of soft coal.
Soft conl equal to
hard coal.-

I
.

used Colo's Hot Blast last winter. Only
used lsi tons ofl soft coal all winter to dt>

the work wo always used 314 tons for be.
. foro.lt_ IP Just ns clean ns hard coal.
| Leaves walls nnd paper perfectly clean. 1-

ii llko It the best of any stove I ever usetl
in twenty-eight years housekeeping1.-

R.
.

. 13. UAUUEU.
Council muffs , In. 1017 S. Third St-

.COLH
.

MAMJFACTIJHIM ! CO. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA. , CHICAGO

Lee , Clarke , Andreesen Hdw. Co. , Agental-
Omalia , Neb.

J , C , & W. WOODWARD,
i Menilx-i-s of the A. H. C.

Architects and Superintendents
j IMaiiN and Specification !' Furiilnhcd.
| Room 3 , Everett Blk. , Council Bluffs

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Council Illufrn-nnil Oninlio.

Rates Reasonable. Batlsfactlon Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs ofllce. No. 8 .North ,. Main

street. Telephone 12S. Omaha olllce re-
moved

¬
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

phone 130-
3.Connections

.

made with South Oman *

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR GP OPIUM -
IB a. preparation of the Drug by which Ita
Injurious effects are removed , whllo the vS-
uablo *medicinal properties are retained.
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and antb
spasmodic powers of Opium , but product)
no sickness of the stomach , no vomiting , na-
costivencss , no headache. In acute nervous
disorders 1 Is an Invaluable remedy , and .'
recommended by the best physicians-

.E.
.

. FERRETT. Agen ,
! 17i! Pearl St. , INeiv Yoxk.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.p-

airs.

.

. The trip from Honolulu to this city
was very slow , occupying nine days arid
eighteen hours. The Senator ; had about thirty
soldiers on board , six of whom are very sick-
.It

.
was sent to the government quarantine *

etaitlon at Angel Island and will probably
remain there all day.

ALLOW THE TRAINTo DEPART

MInerN Kenrji Trap Had Been Set fo-
Tlieiu Alarm Cimirn from

One of tlio Mined.-

PANA

.

, 111. , Oct, . The Baltimore & Ohla
Southwestern carried from this city today
two coaches and a caboose which the train ,
iron Were ordered to leave at Cowden , where
the Clover .Leaf railway crosses the Balti-
more

¬
& Ohio. The miners concluded thatthe cars were to convey moro southernnegroes to Pana to take the places of strik-

ers
¬

In the .coal mines here. A movement
was Inaugurated to intercept the train.
Later It was reasoned that the sending of the
coaches was a ruse of detectives to Induce
the miners to attempt another holdup andto effect a capture of the entire crowd ot-
unionists. . The mlncro who were preparing
to leave town wcro ordered not to do so by
the union oinclala. The sheriff of Shelby
county arrived today and Is working on the
holdup of last Friday. It is probable ar-
icsts

-
will follow.-

A
.

number of shoU were fired by deputies
at the Pana Coal company's mine last night,
The mllltla commander , Captain Craig , 1m-
mediately

-
dispatched fifty men to the mine * .

The soldiers divided in squads and searched
the neighborhood , but no strikers were op-
prehended

-
and Ho arms found. Two laboragents left the city today for Alabama , be-

Ing
-

escorted to the train by an armed deputy
sheriff. It Is expected that COO negroes will
arrive from Birmingham bcfbre the clos *
of'the week.


